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Iextravaz~ant, bal, pn a mo-.îent's relleciion, the verdure of its gardens, so that the
we concluded tkat it may -be near the minarets of a fev mosques univ cati be
truth. AI) r1iqisexpendedona ceremnony seen abovellie foliage, and lia-San air of
which npither informs the mind or edu- enoiness and cumnfort -exceediigly refresh-
cales the heart. D)o the people of the ing. The distant. tops of -iîe TPaurus
United States expend fity cents a piece range of niountainq give ndditionàl charms
for religious pturposes;! Doe2 it -4st twen- to the scencry. But the citv itscif disai-~
ty-live cents fo)r each tman, woman and points expectations. Its houaes, witls fewl
child in the nation to support a system c» exceptions, are made of low mud wvals,
religlous instruction which places a Chris- tbatched wvili stratv. Stagnant' water is
liais communiiy imnimeasurably above a found in many of the grrrdens, wvhich, in
Pagan comrnnty, in -substantial wýealth, ronnectiosi with the great amount of vege-
intelligence, -and wlîatever else renders table matler and the ieat~ of the clime,
lifà pleasant and desirabie?-C--ong. renders it unl-ealthy. Brokhen fragments

TARsus, the birîlî-piqce <if Paufl, :ind (if marbie and granite, and other ruins,
once a nn mean»city, bias falle-a froro it83 heîsr witnesss to is ancient greatness.
ancient digitity. 'Yet ftom a distance, few The inlialiîaîîs eisnsist <if 1,000 FellâhI
places in ail that country present a more famiiies, 40 or 50 Greek, 5001M usselmen,
inyitiflg appearance.ý lt is imbedded in and'300 or 400 Armeniatis and 1e'ws.

No,tîZ.

Ze The Tfrcasurer of thû Mission t-auee.- sîïirti y spreakint fLot theirs, tnd >4t thte
-tien Fand acknowlodgos thoieceipt of the fol- visitation, tise Treasurer's and Managers'
loiig suina :
Fromn S. S. Childrea of Prhmeton, Report showed that the pastors' salary was

.P. E. I., 67s. la. cur. ;£ 15 10 f<îlly aisd pîînctually paid. Tho' nol ini
From Female Socloty, 20s. do. 0 16 e fact'havingy ;urplusfiteds, this conzYeoa- i

91A Friend ia Pictou, O63 tioit, as flfw situated, h2ave taised for the
«C c New Glasgow, per 2 supporivoT their own ordiriancn-! at lest

11ev. G. Walker 20 £22 note -than the wTizinffl en2agement.I
£5~ Ssch conduct, while -only dssîWÙtl, îeflecis

highly ers -the energy of the Matnagers and
______________________ the Christiani princîple (if the peosple, u~nd

slsotsld be an exkamplr. la other portions of*
Er The Preshytery of Truro mret alithe Clînrc.h simuilarly situaiesil

Upper Londonderry on the 16th inst., fir] An application wasmado'from WValle
visitation. *rho' the day was very stormy River, cravinR advice (if Presbytery, %vith
the attendance was good, and ilie proceed- 1a view ie callincy a minister to that and
in!!s of a mTost satistacior-y and encouraga- the adjacent satiomns .Aqreed that it dis
intr character, with respect. le -both lse lie on the table tili the rcesult of cartes-
spiritual and temporal afiairs of Mr Ross' pondeisce on some cther matters be made
charge. -io the latter, especially, a known.
marked improvement ivas evident. Jly Mr. Matîteton, attident of Divinity,
failure of suhscriptinns, net dtesigned,cilelivered a popsilar sermon, froin Rcnm. i.
when madle, to be contîinîîed, and frorn 11el 10, v as tiustained and anothier ex-
setiing oÎf of tise Foîly Mlountain district, ercise prescribed.
as a mnissioni statiomn. Issses were sustaïned 1Prouvision was masde for ilîe supplv of
hy the cusîgregaion 10 tise amomist oif aboiit uthe -cnigre!aliimn oif Harvey, In tise e;eni
-£22, and yet wiîiî becorniîîg principlentsdjo(f mr MClyswithdraua:l froîm th!e
consideration, so far fromi plenainfi issse Presh-vtery's bounds ai the expiiatiori uf
loases, (as is sometimes done,) as a rea6usn tise tisca! term.
fur failure in discharaing duty, thie con- 1 h was also acreed to instittite aPresby-
gregatiîin have, tlîro7 iis mesnibers, %witl; terial Iîînd to "defray expenses «f tue
praiseworîiiy cnergy anîd i iberalitv. as-1 Clerkshil? and missiosns usileiîtulken îîy Isle
sumed and fuîlly discharged liabiiitie-,, breliren, ands membeis vere enjusinedfo
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